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The big Summer Holiday will be celebrated by everyone. We are doing s me celebrating VyII - iMjl II B I !

ourselves. And our celebration comes first bo that your celebration may' be all the more llwOOTj liff? 1 llmM
enjoyable. Here, in every department, you'll find glorious specials in just the goods you need for

I

What will it be? A special outfit --or part of one? Something new for the home? Whatever it is, you can buy it here at a

saving. Special prices on seasonable goods make these items bang-u- p values.

Get rendy for the big day. The bargain band wagon heads a procession of values that will win your hearty applause. No

long speeches we leave that for the "orator of the day." These offeringsdo their own talking and everyone is a genuine "big
noise" in value-giving- .
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clothes, why

Treat yourself
best.

self-respe-

and dollars
cents.

while
buying

don't.
Scientific

methods waste

eliminating, cost saving processes made pos-

sible for you get all-woo- l, good tailoring and good
style Clothcraft Clothes $ 25.00.

We guarantee them so does maker.
You can't appreciate what this you until

yon examine these satisfaction-insure- d clothes. x
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WIDOW JONES ADJUSTABLE KNEE PANT
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The trousers ol'Widow Jonti knee
suits, (costing $5.00 or more) arc made

vlth patent adjuster, used exclus-

ively Widow Jones. Suspenders are
unnecessary. They have fashion-

able "peg top" effect, allowing perfect

Ireeaom of motion. They are lined
throughout. They have taped and svgJ
ed seams. They wear longest
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If you have planned
to go away I and )

spend the Fourth with

us, don't forget thatN
we handle a complete

line of trunks, bags

and suit " cases, and

if in need of either,

we can sayej you

money.

Trunks from "

4.00 to $.U
Bags from.

$3.50 to $8.00

Suit cases from

$1.00 to $0.00

Men's Furnishings
for the Fourth

What's needed? Shirtshosiery, under-
wear, neckwear, hats, caps, gloves, belts,
Buspenders. We've, the best of all of them
at as low price as merit will allow.

Men's plain white or,colored; madras,
percale and cheviot shirts, cuffs attached or
detached. Priced from 50c to $1.50

Men's .plain black ori'ancy bositiy from
v

. &10cto 50c

Men's and boyB' underwear, plain ot
fancy colors. Price per suit 50c to $2.00

Me's and boyB' suspended and belts
priced from 15c to 50c

New line of neckwear, juBt received,
priced(from 15cto50o

Men's soft, stiff and straw hats, newest
Btyles and latest ' Bhades. Priced from

t ?1.00 to $4.00
"Lion" Brand collars " 2 for 25c

Ladies' Furnishings
for the Fourth

Stylish Waists.
The newest effects in silk and lawn

waists attractively priced from 50c to $5.00

New Wash Suits.
Just what you want for the glorious

Fourth. A big variety to choose from at
popular prices $2.50 to $6.50

Muslin underwear.
The dainty sort you most admire. Made of

fine materials in pretty Btyles and values are
good. '

All the latest styles of collars and neckwear
10c to 50c

Kid, silk and lisle gloves. Every pair perfect

and guaranteed to give - satisfactory seryice.
50c to $1.50

Mr. Man you will want a new pair of, of shoes

or oxfords for the Fourth and this is just the
store you are looking for. We can fit you no

matter what size you wear and as to style and

leathers you will find no larger variety elsewhere.
Reed shoes ' N $3.00 to $3.50

Barrv shoes
'

$3.50 to $4.00

Stetson shoes $5-0- to $6.50

Bing-StoK-e Co.
, Department Stores
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
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Solid Comfort for Summer
There is no need to suffer discomfort these
hot days. A hammock in a shady place, an
interesting book, and a pair of "J. & K."
pumps will bring comfort and contentment.

YOU ARE INVITED

TO VISIT THIS STORE
' and look at the many Footwear Comforts

we have provided for you. All the New
Styles are here.

$.2.50, $3.00, $3.50

A Complete
Line of Flags
and Bunting
for the Fourth

Show your patriotism

by decorating your home

or place of business. Look

p your needs in this line

and give us a call.
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Dorothy
Dodd

Direct from the factory.
Some of the newest con-

ceptions. Out-doo- r and
in-doo- r weights, in all
shapes and all leathers.

$3.00, $3.50,
$4.00


